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BRITON AND 1 YNKB CARRY COEFIN ON Two American Runners, Shot-Putt- er

SLAYER DEFIES POLICE,And Riflemen Who Starred in Olympic
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Decides Second Place. MOURNERS IN PARADE.OF HEAT; THREE Detectives Receive Mysterious Word
i! WINNER IN COLLAPSE. Sight of Body, Borne Aloft, of His Ccming, Swarm Into the

OTHERVICTIMS Induces West Shore Men District, but Fail to Get Him
m Englishman Is Exhausted as to Walk Out. in Their Clutches.

He Finishes McDonald Is William F. Mackey Succumbs
The funeral of Andreas Ilodguez, theVictor in Shot-Pu- t. From Prostration in Hotel striking fireman who was shot to death YOUNG MAN ARRESTED

In a waterfront strike riot Monday
Bristol. night, became a weird spectacle this FOR TRYING TO LURE GIRLOLYMPIC WINKERS afternoon when the great throng of

TO-DA- Y. strikers that followed tho cortege from
McDonald, Xcse and Whitney, BOY FALLS UPON MAN. strike headquarters, No. West street, Put Through the Third De-
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la tha order named, won all th. Insisted on taking the casket out of the U VICTORIOUS AMERICAN KlFlETEArTjMEy K ' ilo Lb Degree to

svpoint! In -. McDonald hearse and having It borne aloft on the
beat tlit Olympic record by 31 shoulders of relays of men In an ef-

fort
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Inches, making- a record of 19 Commtoioncr Stover Refuses to Incite longshoremen to strike.
metre., 34 centlmetraf. There wero several thousand men and Part in Killing of Connors Girl.Tan Americana qualified for th tc Open Parks as Breathing women In the funeral parade after It
aeml-nna- l. of the 300-met- ra run. had left the strike headquarters amid RELIGIOUS FORGER liRTonr of them, Cralr, llpplncott, Places for Sleepers. scenes of riot and extraordinary con-

fusion.
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as TAKEN ON JOY RIDE Kfcf NINE BADLY HURT refuse in a vacant lot Is believed rto be hovering about the scene of the j

Souln of Trance was second and yesterday, an Increased humidity to and the line of march took In tho entire crime to-da- y and gloating over the futile efforts of the police to
Hutaon of England third. Icott of length of West street, Whitehall and
America collapaad and Bonbaff waa make tho sun more aggravating and the South streets, thence to Itoosevelt WHEN TROLLEY CAR single him out.
a oloia foartb. chance of a stray thunJor shower the street, to Cherry street, to the Bowery, FOR WO THEFT KM unnamed

A. If. S. Jackson of England won only break In tho heat wave reckoned to Williamsburg Bridge. Througli some channel word was carried to the police
tba 1,500-raot- re run' against aavan on by tho Weather Bureau, the thlid TAKE BODY FROM HEAR8E. ' ' laB TOSSES BIG early to-d- that the slayer would spend the day at the scene of the

'
mVf,.-- . TRUCKWifAmerican mllera, believed to be un-

beatable.
day of New York's sore trial kept up Funeral services wero held In theXlvlat and Taber of the record of suffering. strike headquarters and the casket was crime, rubbing elbows with the scores of detectives and policemen

America were aecond and third, a Four deaths, twenty-fiv- e prostrations carried out to the hoarso and placed Palace of Mirth Built by Mem that invest the vicinity of No. 3968 Third avenue.band'! breadtb Jacksonapart. recorded In the hospitals, ono attempted As soon as tho streets could bebeat the Olympic- record by el nut ber of Church Women and Children , '""ent that the men who are hunt- -Jumpsuicide and one accident was the total cleared of the Jam of shouting and ges-
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two.fUths aecondi. men and women and the ior mm are without a clue to hisof tho sun's work 1.30 o'clock.toIn the pole vault trials eight
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for continued tangle of trucks, the hearse started off Tumbles About Him. After Crash on Coney ''Entity,
ho

and that even If singled out
Americana quallflod at 365 centi-
metres

at the head of eighty carriages. It had would be a. saf. from conviction(13 feet) for the finals to-
morrow.

warm weather this afternoon," was the covered less than a block when the Island Avenue. us nny of tho other numegrous
They weroi rrank T. dismal forecsjt sent out by Director driver was orderd to stop and th casket "Have got who Imve been seized,

suspects
you questioneda rrvolver?" anda little, iTONIKelson, Tale University; rrank D. Scarr of tho Weather Bureau. "Tern was taken from tho hearse. set free, the assassingray-halrc- d man, with shifting, has chosenMurphy, University of Illinois) peratures wilt be slightly higher than At the came time men and women nervous

Nino m the day
to-d-

for8. eyes behind thick lenses asked Detective, persons were Injured y when htm to gloat and feadHarry Babcock, Columbia Uni-
versity;

yesterday, unless checked by local plied out of the eighty carriages and
Mark I. Wright, Dart-

mouth;
Yore of the Old Slip station lato la.it a Franklin avenue car on tho way to uueer. twisted brain with a new

thunder showers, which may occur late went along on afoot carrying the
O. B. Dukes, New York A. nlgW, Just as the detectlvo laid firm Coney Island crashed Into a four-to- n

floral andthis afternoon or There Is offerings waving strings of MAY HAVEC. B. X. brewery truck on Coney Island 8ENT WORD TOBellah, Multnomah A. C, ribbon. hand on his shoulder, as the man avenue THE
Portland; rrank J. Univer-
sity

fair prospect" note, only ''fair" "of near Avenue P.Coyle, Proceeding In this fashion some one stepped from an auto filled with laugh POLICE.
of Chicago, and W. X. rrlts, cooler weather Thursday."

In tho great throng started a funeral ing girls In front of the Oardcn Cafo The car In charge of Motormnn Will-la- Tho police were warned either byCornell University, The official thermometer stood at So Schneyer of No. isis Roscoc A. Grant Gets Second anonymous Jotterchant In Spanish, which Is the lan-
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on West Fiftieth streot. Pulaski avenue, or telephone thatS3 In the street at 1 o'clock, which was of the majority of tho strikers. 'Yes, what about It?" the detec'.lvo Brooklyn, and Conductor Thomas Sulli-
van,

the murderer would return to the seen
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STOCKHOLM, Sweden, July 10. yesterday; but the humidity was at K line of the procession end was con-tlue- d "If running at full speed when tho collision
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John Taul Jones, Sheppard nnd tbo Former Senator William F. Mackey, were Jammed by wondering peo-
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Englishman; Klviat, the Irish-Americ- M Fulton street, Brooklyn, was YeHterduy'a big parade had suc old, little bookkeeper con-
fesses
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L'tilversity. Each ono believed hlm- - prostration. He had been sentenced sympathetic strike. This afternoon's Ills eais. To-da- before ho went to the the gray little bookkeeper s that of
Jumped while the car was In motion. was u pretty lomnnce. Prof. Orunt
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scene
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Hospital, seeing so many Injured, sent Although she told him elm wus
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JackffKi'i heaving chest lllrsch Kolclngberg, amination. Mildred Oilman, six years old, of No, hi..- nlti nt .ind tln.illv won her. Thotouched It seventy, of shoremen walked out from the West pint In life. THROUGH THIRD DEGREE
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America.

couplu Charles Kramer on a charge ofarc near a man who has HEAT CAUSES ATTEMPTED two thousand more would Join In the to iuro fo,irlt, ...a splityou sec "I Knew uexposure was Inevitable soma HIGH-FLYIN- G AVIATOR. thirty-tw- u years old, of No. U Hester Fur a limn the couple lived In Plat
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girl Into
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tho hallway of No. Us Willis
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between the garnu KnKllshman nnd suicide of Morris Cohen, a opinion a to the number of freight- - my three children. But each day some his mi m in Mrs, Joonph Kiigeneu, thirty-si- x years Manhattan, It was said their relation- - ? or ''rice's men wer called .1handlers who quit. To-da- y W. 11. Wool- - new pleasure offered Itself,

pretty young wife. May. Imvo all the, while was purely platr.nlc. iI back to their headquarters toIlia American pursuers was Jmt half of a nuw Incnn. come reconciled. As old, of No. IT'J Talor street, Brooklyn, ship take un
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The winner was carried twenty ers' Federation, sue out as his estimate and I was blindly postponing tho day illvoicu it was announced
her null fo,

wi.en they Jumped from the trolley. Sev-ii-i- al about a year and a half ago they j
rlltt little girl In this case Is i...psefs that 3,000 longshoremen hail Joined In tim Mrs. Grant I I)wJ'e r. living at No. awhen everything would be agreed to separute. li- -revealed,beyond the finish by Inertia; he slack-
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his pace, whirled about on one the day und night shifts on l'lers i!7, "Twlco I thought of sulfide; twice I I opposing lawyers In the action.
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But thoje who carried him away to CHICAGO 1,300 In all, simultaneously struck. moral strength to kill myself. If oi wiiimii In Wilkes II:. ire, Boston, I FOIIT PLAIN, N. Y July Giant at tho time. "I liuvo madn n she was accosted from a hallway
the Drills!) riuarters envied htm. He Olllclals of the Pennsylvania ltallroad were to pass me a revolver now J would Itoehnster. Chicago. Whfellug, Nlug.ira on the West Shore Hallway for her, and It shall always bo Tho child says that young Kramer0 3 line laugh at thss-- j shudder and Falls mid half n dozen other cities. my pleasure to do ever thing I can called her to himhad run the distance In 3 minutes, M (.5 and Morgan figures. drop It to tho Moor." The alleged nets of mlHciinduct wus Interiupted for soveral hours in-d- and offered her a dims
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